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Background
How can we prepare students for 
success if they aren’t taught to add?
College By the Numbers
70%Who Graduates?
Your Brief Of 
The Number
34%
On average, 34% of students 
graduate a 4-year Institution.
Only 16% of Low-Income 










Children from low-SES (social economic status) families  
have literacy skills 5 years behind high-income families.







not have the 
resources early 





and what went wrong
● Extracurricular activities
○ New York’s Renewal Project
■ Test scores
○ Sporadic test results and lower than 
expected test scores









● Wooden closed bookcase
● Similar design to Little Free Libraries
● DIY assembly teaches kids
● Sponsorships
● Rental-based








































































● Need > Want 
● Opportunities for expansion
● Large market
● Valuable and necessary 
addition to community
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